Waste management conserves human health, ownership, environment, and keeps valuable natural resources. Lean-green waste of an organization"s operations can be decreased through implementation 3R (Reduce, Reuse, and Recycling) techniques by reduction of manufacturing system wastes. This research aims to integrate lean-green waste of the manufacturing system throughout employing 3R techniques and weighted properties method in order to manage waste. Al-Kufa cement plant is employed as a case study. Results are generated using Edraw Max Version 7 and Excel. Overall results show reduce technique of lean-green waste management has major contribution of 55 % and recycling technique has minor contribution 18 %. Defects waste has major integration of lean-green waste, while air emissions waste has minor integration of lean-green waste.
‫الخالصة‬

Introduction
Anything else which is not adding any value to the product is considered as waste as per lean concept. Inventories of raw materials, work in process inventories, inventories of finished product, overproduction, waiting of equipment ,waiting of human resources, space occupied by unused equipment and materials, excess used of materials etc. are the waste as per lean concept (Suresh, 2014). Green waste is defined as an unnecessary use of resources or a substance released to the air, water, or land that could harm human health or the environment. When organizations use resources to provide products or services to their customers it leads to creation of environmental wastes (EPA, 2014). Lean-green manufacturing means manufacturing without Waste, pollution and optimum use of natural resources (Suresh, 2014) .The production of waste and its disposal through end-of-pipe means (e.g., landfill, incineration or off-site treatment) is an increasingly undesirable outcome for firms and their stakeholders. Landfill disposal generates costs for the firm in transport and disposal fees. It also represents an opportunity cost owing to the loss of material that has potential reuse value. Waste reduction, rather than waste
Theoretical Background
The approach was based on the "waste management hierarchy" practices that refer to the idea that preventing, reusing, reducing, recycling or recovering waste is preferable to disposal. Following practices are used for this purpose in an order of avoid reduce, reuse, recycle, recovery, and disposal as figure (1) (Sivakumaran, 2015) . In general, actions higher up the hierarchy can reduce the costs at a lower level, and environmental impact is generally reduced at higher levels. However, relative costs can vary significantly depending on factors such as disposal and transport costs (EPA Victoria, 2014) . The waste management hierarchy is the internationally accepted policy for waste management practice, and emphasizes reducing waste at the source (Waste, 2011). In waste hierarchy, Reduce represents those activities that prevent or reduce the amount of waste generated. This will allow for the most efficient use of resources, reduce the impact on health and the environment and lower disposal costs (EPA, 2014). Reuse means any operation by which products or components that are not waste are used again for the same purpose for which they were conceived. "Preparing for re-use" means checking, cleaning or repairing recovery operations, by which products that have become waste are prepared so that they can be re-used without any other pre-processing ( Jacqueline, 2009) . Recycling means any recovery operations by which waste materials are reprocessed into products, materials whether for the original or other purposes. It includes reprocessing organic material but does not include energy recovery and the reprocessing into materials that are to be used as fuels or for backfilling operations ( UN-Habitat, 2009 ).
Literature survey
Many researchers reveal their interest in lean-green waste management throughout utilizing of waste mangement hierarchy by employing different techniques that assess waste management.
( shown that so far about 95 percent of the waste is directly disposed in landfills. This action will not only create environmental problems, but it also leads to unsustainable management. The main factor in the weak implementation of 3R is the lack of a specific policy and focus on construction waste management.
(Dan et.al., 2012) stated that the 3R (Reduction, Reuse, Recovery) hierarchy is a strategic approach to solid waste management. 3R practices comprise different measures and skillful techniques to reduce the volume of discarded waste materials.
(Rao and Prabhakar, 2013) defined waste reduction as the considerable reduction of waste by implementing four strategies are Source reduction, using recyclable material, good management, control practicing and waste segregation.
(Kenneth et.al., 2015) stated that application of the 3Rs (Reduce, Reuse and Recycle) policy directory in a deprived municipality in Ghana and point on beneficial studies for other municipalities displaying similar situations. They concluded that, the 3Rs paradigm is a beneficial strategy for efficient and active management of solid waste because it abides to the principles of fulfilling sustainable environment.
(Ruisheng et.al., 2015) proposed methodology to adopt and streamline of metal stamped parts production in Singapore (a case study). Their methodology which aims to integrate metrics derived from lean and green implementation, an easy-to-track metric called Carbon-value efficiency,. Their results show that Carbon-value efficiency can be improved by 36.3%, lead time by 64.7% and reduction in Carbon footprint by 29.9%.
(Alain et.al.,2016) Conducted a quantitative study of lean-green integration concentrated on waste reducing techniques in manufacturing operations. They utilized design of experiments tool to measure the effect of the Lean/3R (Reduction, Reuse, Recovery) matrix is made. Their outcomes asserted the effect of the 3R hierarchy on advance plan to decrease waste (+1.64 respecting measured amount into case study 1 and +1.43 respecting measured amount into case study 2). Further, the outcomes of this research illustrate that join of two techniques may improve the performance of waste advance plan in manufacturing (+2.80 respecting measured amount into case study 1 and +1.60 respecting measured amount into case study 2).
Weighted property method is very useful when there are a lot of important requirements to compare , evaluate and give how the main requirements are considered and should be independent to each other. This method shows each requirement is assigned to a certain weight under quantitative analysis using digital logical method. In order to evaluate weighting factor, the values for relative importance of that property are summed up to acquire positive decision. The weighting factor (α) is obtained by dividing the positive decision for each goal by the total number of positive decisions. Ranking was given according to which requirement has more priority ( Suresh, 2015 ).
From Equation (1) yields the dimensionless scaled goal amount for the goal where a minimum amount is desired. While equation (2) yields the dimensionless scaled goal value for the goal where a maximum amount is desired. The total of multiplied scaled factors and weighting factors appears the performance index that calculates according to equation (3) ( Anojkumar, 2014 ).
Case Study
There are (21) factories of Cement in Iraq, of production approximately (12 million) Tons in 2015 year, while the local demand is (18) million Tons per year. ALKufa Cement Plant is one of these plants that produce different types of Cement such as ordinary, sulphate resistant (currently is producing sulphate resistant) throughout wet process as this plant suffers from different waste types, therefore manufacturing system activities are considered. 3R techniques used as the goal of research methodology is leangreen waste management. Flow diagram of AL-Kufa Cement plant wet process are shown in Figure ( 2). 
Data collection, Anylsis and Discussion
Rely on how each of lean-green wastes through cement manufacturing processes responds to each technique of waste management hierarchy, three waste management techniques were determined to make decision are Reduce, Reuse, and Recycling. As well as, eight wastes are related to lean-green wastes in Al-Kufa cement plant as shown in tables (1),(2),and (3) respectively. Effect of 3R techniques are ranked where 1 is for negative effect, 3 for moderate effect, and 5 for positive effect as shown in table (4). 
Air emissions --------------------
Physical waste
Use water sprayers leads to decrease physical waste -----Use water sprayers has moderate effect onto physical waste ----- 
Recycling solide waste as semifinished inventory has moderate effect onto transportation
Air emissions
----------Recycling solide waste as semifinished product leads to increase air emission
Recycling solide waste as semifinished product leads to increase air emission
Physical waste ----------
Recycling solid waste as semifinished product has moderate effect onto physical waste
Recycling solid waste as a semi-finished product has moderate effect onto physical waste 
Integration Lean-Green Management
From table (4), the waste management alternatives are evaluated with respect to their difficulty from the lean-green integration perspective in achieving the goal that is waste management as shown in table (6.5). The individual and overall integration of leangreen management is calculated as in table (5).
Table (5) Individual and Overall Integration of Lean-Green Waste Management
From table (5), bar chart is used to evaluate individual lean-green integration to manage waste through 3R (Reduce ,Reuse, Recycling) in which defects waste has major contribution of 19.50 % while of air emissions waste have major contribution of 4 % as shown in figure (3 (1),(2), and (3) respectively, scaled amounts of the goals are utilized on account of further dependable comparison of the goals with various identities of measurements. Table (6) yields performance indexes is utilized in integration of leangreen waste management of Cement manufacturing. 
Conclusions and Further Recommendations
1-Individual results show reduce technique to manage of lean-green waste integration throughout grinding and blending process has major contribution of 30 %, while reuse teqniques throughout grinding and blending and finish grinding processes has major contribution of each one 31.48 %, whereas recycling teqniques throughout packaging major contribution of 50%. 2-Overall results illustrate reduce of lean-green waste management has major contribution of 55 % and recycling has minor contribution of 18 %. Defects waste has major integration of lean-green waste, while air emissions waste has minor integration of lean-green waste. 3-Implementation 3R (Reduce, Reuse and Recycling) teqniques of waste management in other industries and further researches, other waste management techniques such as recovery and treatment should be employed later to assess and manage different aspects of lean-green waste integration.
